
The Players Dart League 
Fall 2018 Wednesday Playoff Information

Important Dates
11/28/2018 - Regular Season Ends
12/5/2018 - Makeup Week (All divisions)
12/12/2018 - (A) Round #1, Night #1 -- (B) Round #1
12/19/2018 - (A) Round #1, Night #2 -- (B) Round #2, Night #1
12/26/2018 - (A) Off Week -- (B) Round #2, Night #2

- (A) Wed Finals Night #1 -- (B) Wed Finals, Night #1
1/16/2019 - (A) Wed Finals Night #2 -- (B) Wed Finals, Night #2
1/21/2019 - Mon/Wed Grand Championship #1 @Mon. Sponsor
1/23/2019 - Mon/Wed Grand Championship #2 @Wed. Sponsor
1/26/2019 - Awards Party (held jointly with CCDL)

Round #1 - B-Divisions only
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Questions?  Get in Touch

Playoff Information
The Top 4 teams in each Division make the playoffs. The “A” division will play amongst itself and the “B-1” 
and “B-2” divisions will be mixed. Playoff Eligibility rosters will be posted after the final week of the season.

One night, 1st to 15 match using the same format as a regular season match.  Should a match last longer than 
21 points, then begin a new sheet and reverse the Home/Away starts.  Seeds are as follows:  

Round #2 (B) and Round #1 (A)

B2#4 plays at B1#1
B2#3 plays at B1#2

B-Division Round #1
B1#4 plays at B2#1
B1#3 plays at B2#2

These rounds are two night, 1st to 22 match using the same format as a regular season match. The Higher 
Seed has the choice of whether to play at their home bar for the first or second night.  In the A-Division, the 
matches are 1v4 and 2v3, in the B-divisions check the posted bracket for match distribution after Round #1.

PDL Grand Championship

Finals (All Divisions)
Again these matches are 2-night home and homes, 1st to 22.  The Winner of the A division and the winner of 

the B-Divisions will later take on their Monday counterparts in an exhibition Grand Championship!

With a Monday and a Wednesday League that operate separate-
ly, the Grand Championship brings them together in an exhibi-

tion for bragging rights and a Big Trophy!  

The A-Division champ on Monday plays the A-Division champ 
on Wednesday, and the same holds for the B-Division champi-

ons.  
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